Effective 8-19-14

Broadway Gymnastic School offers the best parties in town! Celebrate you child’s birthday with
lots of gymnastics fun. We’ll make it a special time for your child and especially easy on the host.
I. GYM DANDY PARTY
The first hour and a half IS GYM TIME including gymnastics, games and activities. Our trained staff works
on a ratio of approximately 1:7 (All 2 year old children must be accompanied by a parent and participate
along with instructors). The 50-foot tumble track, obstacle courses, parachute play and zipline are just
some of the exciting activities your child and their friends will enjoy.
The last half hour is REFRESHMENT TIME! We’ll be your hands and help you serve the cake as well as
other refreshments that you provide. The party room where all food is served and eaten has plenty of
tables and chairs available for you to decorate. If you have any special needs, or are planning any special
activities of your own, please notify us in advance.
Packages for Parties on Saturday afternoon or Sunday:
$565(up to 15 children)
$615 (up to 21 children)
$715 (up to 28 children)
$875 (up to 35 children)
**For parties above 35 children an extra half hour is included into the prices below to ensure more time
in the gym and appropriate time for refreshments.
$1425 (35-42 children)
$1730 (42-50 children)
$1935 (50-60 children)
Parties with 60 children or more please contact the party coordinator for rates.
Convenience Package:Dreading that trip to the party store? We’ll do it for you!
Our Birthday Party room will be set up with plates, napkins, cups, tablecloths, utensils, and a birthday
banner before your arrive. All you bring is food, cake, and drinks.
Children only- $95; Children and parents- $129
Goody Bag Package: We will provide a goody bag for the end of the party that includes, bubbles, 3 fun
toys, and a real gymnastics medal. Ordering goody bags requires 72 hours notice. Five additional bags can
be added the day of the party if needed. $6.50 per child (no buybacks at the end of party)
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II. WEEKDAY PARTY
Have your child’s birthday party or special event on a weekday! These parties are perfect for
preschoolers & children with an early school dismissal. They’re also great for class parties & field trips.
These parties can be 60 minutes of gymnastics activities and 30 minutes of refreshment time or a full 90
minutes of gymnastics with no food time.
Times: Mondays-Fridays before 2:30pm
Fees:$465 up to 15 children; $515 (up to 21 children)
III. GYM ONLY PARTY
Come to BGS for some GYM ONLY FUN! Great right before a Saturday or Sunday night slumber party or
perhaps this would be a perfect activity to add to a home celebration. These parties include GYM FUN in
a condensed one-hour time format. No decorations or party room available.
Times: Call for available weekday or weekend times
Fees: $360 up to 15 children; $415 (up to a maximum of 21 children)
IV.OTHER CELEBRATION OPTIONS
-Broadway Gymnastics can host parties for school groups and holidays. Contact the party coordinator to
reserve your date

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
$400 deposit will confirm your reservation. Non-refundable if canceled within 30 days of your party.
The gym opens 30 minutes before your party begins so you have time to decorate. Our staff is available to
help! Guest waivers safety policy will be given to you at time of deposit for a list of the gym rules and
important things for you to know. Everyone participating in your event must have a signed wavier, one
will be provided at the date of your party. For your convenience, we have a vendor list for extra party
services such as food, cakes, balloons, or characters.Contact 310-302-0035 for your Party coordinator
(Robyn James ext. 309 or Mary Cates ext. 302) to reserve your next party.
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